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Kuni .Marshal
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George
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iincll meets on the first Monday n.vninir in

URCHES AND SOCIETIES.

THODISTEPISCOPALCHUnCH.-Servio- es

till held under the ausniraa of tho
lodist Kpiseopal church as I'olluws: First

in eacn monia at imk c;uv house
.ft. 111. anu i p. in, i'uunh oun-- t

Toledo, at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Third
lv Qt Mill Knur Kchnnl hmici ni ...

f fire cordially'invited to attend.'

V.
B. Jones

J.

T. E.
M.

v,i- ,n.,i
in of

be

ny

b. n . i i.K, pastor,
Address, Toledo, Oregon.

JOHN'S CHURCH Prolestcnt Episcopal.
ivine service the Knnduy of every
ih. at 11 a. m. All are invited to attend.

Booth, Missionarv, Hcsldonco,
tory," Newport, Or.

0. 0. F. Toledo Lodge, No. IDS, .Meet
rery Saturday oveninir at their hull in this
i.

Stewart, See y. A. Rochester, X. (V

0. F. Lodge No. 11(1, of Yiiqulna Citv,
'.eets'.everyWednesday evening. Visiting
hers are always welcome.
burrows, Secretary. 11. M. Bri'xk X. G.

0. O. T. Meets every Hatnrday evening.
30 o'clock, in riradv'B hall, this ti.v.n,
Fant, C. T R. E. Collins, Secretary.

n V VatUMP. t,MVn (M n.nn...
itnrdayevening. bro'thersarc cor- -

ly lnviiea lo attend, . b. aiihott,
t. Smith, Secrotary. N. a

F. it A. M. Newport Lodge No. reirular
I'onvocation on .Saturday on boforc

mor V Visiting brothers are cordiiiily
come Jah. II. RirsKi.i.. w. M

1S' IijdjBIS0K' Se"y- -

A. If "'hi! Sheridan Post No. il, meets
every sceond and fourth 'i'hursduy evening.

liK.o. Syi.veti::i, Com.
.A. Benseij., Ailjt.

H. DEXLIXGEll,

Attorney-ut-Liu- v,

J)I,EDO, - - OREGON.

llOB'T CAMPBELL
rEoi'RiETOR or5fS; ',.;;

bledo Meat Market,
DEALS IN

Frcsli and Cured Meats
OF ALL KINDS.

bledo, - - Oregon

A. HALL,
l

Justice of the Peace
l olctlo, Oregon,

eds, Mortgages, and all kinds of legal papersfexecuted correctness. Careful attention
riven to all business entrusted my care.

M. Hansen,

WATCIIKAKIR

JE'ffLER.

iHtf-i- V "
t""1"""CUl'

1
jrajg5sS Tolfilo, Oregon.

Oregon Pacific Mmi

I COMPANY,:

ltuhl

school

third

Chas.

CHAS. CLARK, Receiver.

Connecting with steamer HOMER
between Yaquina and ban Fran-
cisco.

"SAlLISrt DATES:

'teamor leaves San Francisco April 2".rd, and
about every ten days thereafter.

'learner leaves Yaquina April th, and about
cry ien days tnereaiter.

for j; ly
agent.

l'HAS. J. HENDRY, & CO.,'

Jno.
S.

BetHers

:ij

.T..Y.

Bay

visitfng

or each

with
to

And

Freight ami Passenger rates

SOS

lioy

Nos. 2 to 8 Market St.,
Sau Francisco, California.

CHAS. CLARK Receiver,

Corvallis oretoii

tier
Rises

?!? SB ?vp;j

FROM THIS DATE,

And will continue until

MARCH 1st, 1895.

d

We have Large Stock Men's and Boys' irion:i f ,corame? l5se'

lOTiimg, iioota, fehoes, Hats, Gum Wear
and Oil Clothing-- , Dress Goods, Muslins,

Gents' Eurnishiiifts, which must be sold
in order to make room for our

ISTIEQW SPRIKC; STOCPC
Which will arrive

ABOC MARCH
desire Purchase Goods do Dakota become

CALL LAKLY SECURE BARGAINS, as this
Stock of Goods fiSUST BE SOLD. We

say that we will sell "At
Cost," but will say that we wiii

in

that we have the and

All

W tii m m Is
Remember

they must be sold for the reasons
stated above.

Sales Spot Cash-- No

ONE
PR I Civ

nera.

O'BRIEN'S

PETER TELLEESG'N,
-- DKAU-.R IN- -

ft
yjftM'flfl

COMMENCES

J7 .X. f.J

Cr

Flour and Feed, Staple and Fancy Orocerio;,

Dry Goods, ClotMng. Gents' rumishiug Goods, Hats.
Rubber Oil Clotliins:.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
-- CROCKERY A2n GLASSWAHS.

Cigars and Tobacco, Fruits and Confectionery.

Yaquina City, Oregon.

SHI

1.5.

don't

Goods,

CASH

Caps,

Having taken charge the Store,

I will say to my patrons, that I have

on hand a lot of Boots and Shoes that
I want to sell to make room for lot

new ones, and will give you a discount

of 10 percent for the next sixty days,

on ail AiOois aiiu uiuti' i,z.
them over. I know I can suit you

t hat line.

Yours for Trade,
N. SNOW.

Toledo, Oregon.

t fi T4

DEALER1 IN

I4NOLitT " COUNTY - ?EALi
ESTAT1A.

Has for sale all all kinls of City Property, Farm Property,

Eancl.es, Etc., fcnth inipix : ! .... Unimproved.

OWNER OF

OLSSOX'S and FKEMUCKSUUKO ADDITIONS TO

To. jNTvpoi-'t- .

Correspondence Solicited.
Newport, Yaquina Bay, Oregon.

-- 1 Great Ltur,
T .:,.., t.,i. 11..T.. ...

which, if brought to a successful
passage will laud him cn the high-- I

est pinnacle of fame. The bill re-- ;

ferrec! to is one to prohibit the u?e
' of prof. me and obscene language
public places, and !o piohihit
charivaris. Of the first two yio- -

a of lIie bi!1 is
- . , . t, are re- -

JL

J!

V

,i

-- -

a

Nu S

in

stnctions.
vision tiiat

But of the last pro-- J

guarantee to deal .since Nebraska was the
newly wedded couple within the
borders of the jreat and glorious

l Kn ir;v.
of passing the first nights
connubial state in the silent com-

pany of the charms of Morpheus,
with none to hiolest or make afraid,
too much cannot be i;aid in its
favor. The mind at first conception
does not readily grasp the possi-

bilities of good to the state arising

All who to will well to haw. As North has

and

of

of

in

i the envy of the world through the
ability of its law courts to untie
unpleasant matrimonial knots, so

will Oregon become known and cities
envied by the civilized world should
this bill be passed, but in a far dif
ferent manner. Again th
iugs to the state will be untold.
Younsr people all over the United
States, and we raigtH even say
Coos county, will be attracted
toward Oregon. The pilgrimage
to Oregon of woukl-b- e husbands
and wives will exceed that of the
candidates for a clerkship the
legislature, cr the pro..essk'w-Ya-

followed Dolph before the cuicus
shoved the plug good and tight into
the bungbole of his "bar'l." Rail-- i

roads and' hotel.; will be benefitted
by this law, and the office ofjustice
of the peace will be as eagerly
sought filer as a clerkship of a

legislature investigating
j Ami when this law is in force the
i happy young people who have fled

their

from the jingling cow bell and the
melodious fish horn of other states
and have enjoyed the protecting
laws of our state till the newness
has worn off of their
relations, will rise up as one man
or woman and say: "Great is the
state oi Oregon, and
name of JDaly."

is the

The Stole Vote.

The vote for governor, as can
vassed at the joint session, has
been tabulated nnd entered in the
journal of both houses as follows:

2 S
. a;

COUNT g tj
S 3
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. . .
.! 603; 32 S25 874

Benton 64c! 69' XiSi 335
Clackamas. 109 2,281 i,jHS
Clatsop . . 54S 68 1, 69 553
Columbia.. 13I; 15
Coos 350I 44 651,063
Crook 36j 15 46 139

DoUglaS . . .

Gilliam. . . .

Grant
Harney . . .

Jackson . . .

Josephine. .

Klamath. . .

Lake
Linn
Lane
Lincoln
Malhuer . . .

Manon
Morrow . .

Multnomah
Polk
Sherman . .

Tillamook
Umatilla . .

Union ....
Wallowa..
Wasco
Washington
Yamhill . .

Total..

1 0731
249
336!
264!
710;
313
186'
242!

1 1491

;i 020;
150
241

;11

1068
25
529
7i6j
1 09
2l8
791:
8361

144,
565
474,
m

67:
1

21

55
20

9

great

IJaker

641'

7
1,892,702
2,03211,338

28

47
15!

73j
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1.053,

7&3!

258

l.i3
683
294
308

'

95
165
416
234

.330
598
276
200

101

iol 377! 291

18; 5i6; 349
333

961

56

46

1,367; 622
30 203
492; 305

1.5.54 1.234

1.277
1, 033 1. 121

Thus.

That JIan From Oi'('(fO)i . help guided them the mouth

''., ii. t ... rv of Ketitiick slouch, where they

lt.a,aa..u ui.ii .o;a luc v,..., V.:.i
of tint state that Nebraska was the in t- - '?he of the
best place on earth for them to g0 boat were transferred to skiff,

if they wanted a farm. It was the and after a hazardous trip the dl

flatter myself that it ig was made in safety, the

was told in a way that they be- - skff u'as llnlf of wator and Jt

lieved it and that it added a good l00kecl " times as notinnj voara

many of them to Nebraska's pop
ulation," said 1). II. Steams at the
Lincoln last night.

'Tilings have changed a good
ill everv then.

committee,

best state in ths union while
railroads cities were being They pu the bottom, but the

... ..... l.nf ft. 1na hece i)u;i:. sin; vet. tnot'.crn '"-- " i'- "- -

of there is nothing in the next twentv 0vcr- - a!ul narrowly escaped

marriage
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occupants
the

her
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years to the stream of
money that has been poured out
here in construction during the
past twenty, 'i'iie people have got
to get along without that. Ne-

braska is not The whole
country from heie to the Atlantic
has had its idnre of

prosperity and has now entered
upon a perio 1 of rest from work."
This CDUutvy i'.aa come tiow n We
couldn't go on building railroads,

factories, cars, engines, fur- -

niture. The gold man will
tell you its the silver agitation.

bless- - The silver men its because

103I

i,37i

thou-- h

alone.

money

silver was The
straight politician lays hard things
to the Mclvinley tariff or the Wil-

son bill. But these have nothing
to do with the hard times. They
are merely the salient points ex-

posed by the rubbing oft" of the
prosperity of the great construction
era of the last half of this century.

More money has been poured out
for labor during this period than
had been paid out in wages since
the world began. The wage
earner who has saved some of his
sha'.e and put it to good use is

fortunate. Ood help those who
have spent all thev got of it. For
no man can tell what they are going
to do in the future and no such
chance will come again during the
lifetime of any one now living.
The only hope for those now wait-

ing for to do is to bestir
themselves and get on a piece of
land where they can turn labor into
food and not go to' farming because
farming to sell is just as

badly as raihoad building
or anything else.

Yes, I am here telling people that
Oregon is the best place in the
world now and for these times I am

telling the truth. If a man wants
to raise corn and hogs he had better
stay in Nebraska, but if he wants
to know the joy of living and the
comfort of getting as large an in-

come from five acres as from a hun-

dred and sixty here let him go to

Oregon." Neb. Stale Journal.

A (UtUatit
J. R. Zumwalt and Marshal Nay,

who occupy a scow at Glasgow,
Mil-el-fiol- Vo".c, thonffM 'f

i.iey .m.u c.i.ii. iui' ciiJ,
Saturday night about 11:30. They
walked out on the long wharf, and
during a lull in the storm heard a

call for help, from the direction ol

Kenluck slough. It was a wild

night, and a heavy sea was running
in the bay, the waves breaking
over the Glasglow wharf. Tl.ey

- , :.. , 1... nt
171 in , ,

164! once set about making preparations

9.367,4.444

.1.045

construction

demonetized.

something

3,6091,753

me 01 a
at the time made it for

them to bail them out. They had

hauled a skiff out on the be- -

fore the storm set in; but skiff
53s

j was a frail affair, and the moon,

which occasionally peeped from be- -

t:...l .1 1...t. .1. ,U,mL.
r ncn mini wiw tiuuua nuw , t'-- i u.ui6tiuu.T

looking wbUec.-p.- ; everywhere.

17864 i92,4U39 26i23! Divesting themselves of nearly all
.- - their clothing, so as to be prepared
Motive. swjm jf necessary, they launched

All parties are hereby warned not
the skiffi and smick out jn the

,r ,,u .. rtnh. Idirectiou where they had heard

I1ok.ni.nt;

toward

overdone

JCesetie.

(the ciies. Additional calls for

prevent her from swamping. The
rescued were coming from Marsh,
field in a sailboat, and about 8

o'clock, when opposite the head of
the North Bend boom, a squall
struck thera and capsized the boat.

and got
rrooa '"ithey

duplicate drowning

says

products

the

several - times. Thev
finally managed to get the boat
right side up, and by laying the
mast and across the gunwales,
the prevented her from rolling.
They were powerless, however, to
bail her out, as the seas were
washing over them all the time,
and they were nearly exhausted
when picked up, having been about
for: Vv1!'-- ' iM d1,a wntor.

The liar.
The following is an extract copied

from Cant. T. W. Symon's report
as goverment engineer in charge tf
tue work on anmna iiav:

Before improvement the usual
low-wat- depths over the bar at'
Yaquina bay were from' seven to
eight feet. There were three dis-

tinct channels, known as the north,
middle and south channels. The
south channel was the one mostly
used, but was rendered dangcious
by rocks. The middle channel,
though free from rocks, was little
used, being usually the shoalest.
The north channel, besides being
long and tortuous, was so studded
with rocks as to be considered

These channels were
constantly shifting and changing in

depth..

A project was adopted in iSiii to

construct a stone jetty on the south
side, at an estimated cost of
$465,000, in order lo cause the
south channel to shoal up, and to

obtain a least high-wat- er depth of
17 feet in the middle channel. The
jetty was to be two feet above
mean low water, and was to run
out to sea a distance of 2,500 feet

from low-wat- er line. The stone
was lo be deposited from barges,
and cribs were to be used if pos-

sible. Both were found impossible,
owing to rough water, and the
jetty had to be built from a tram-

way begun at the high-tid- e line,
making the projected length about
4,000 feet.

The present project, adopted in
1888, is to raise the south jetty

level, without further ex-

tension, and to build a mid-tid- e

jetty on the north side about 2,300'
feet long from the north herd to a.

point opposite the end of the south'
jetty and about 1,000 feet from it.

r,rr-no- t tiit fieen modified to
provide fur raising tue nor.u jetty
to high-tid- e level, and for building
five groins from the south jetty U-
pward the channel. The estimated
cost, from beginning, is $755,560.-3- 0.

The amount expended prior
to June 30, 1893, was $600,849.84.
As a result, the cond ilion of the
entrance was very satisfactory, there
being a minimum depth over the
bar of 14 feet at low water.

to render assistance. Their boats Trouble was threatened, however,
were sivampeu, ana gaie raging y tue lormauon oar msuie tue

impossible

dock

...,,!
-- fVl

tQ

of

loqiihia

entrance. The amount expended
during the year ending June 30,
1894, '.sas $25,398.93. The results
are practically the same as before.
The inner bar disappeared during
the year 1893, but lias reformed.

It lias not yet become an actual
obstruction, bat threatens to be
one. The appropriations amoBul
to $685,000.

Money on old acco nils ii veiy
acceptable at

C. G. ConaAND's.
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